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St. Margaret Foundation Announces Capital Campaign for a 
New Home for New Kensington Family Health Center 

St. Margaret Foundation announces the You Matter! Capital Campaign for a new home for 
New Kensington Family Health Center where patient volume has grown 127% over the past 15 
years. The $3.4 million project will take the program from 4,700 to 8,000 square feet and be 
built on a vacant lot at 1080 Fifth Avenue in New Kensington. This unique space is specially 
designed by the UPMC Enterprises team for the patient centered Medical Home Model of 
care - a multi-disciplinary approach including collaboration of a team of doctors, nurses, social 
workers, pharmacists, a psychiatrist and includes swing offices for outside partnering 
agencies. 
 
“This effort is a result of a community aligning for improved quality of life for the people of 
New Kensington,” said St. Margaret Foundation President Mary Lee Gannon. “The foundation 
community, corporations, non-profits, local organizations and individuals are working 
together diligently for the mission of health and wellness.”  
 
Partners in funding the project include St. Margaret Foundation board designated funds, 
individual donors, local foundations and UPMC. Donations to date total $2.98 million. 
Construction is slated to begin this summer with a grand opening in the fall of 2020. 
 
UPMC St. Margaret New Kensington Family Health Center, under the direction of Dr. Jonathan 
Han has been at its current location at 301 11th Street in New Kensington for 18 years. The 
clinic operates in 1/3 of the municipal city hall, which was originally John F. Kennedy 
Elementary School.  
 
The Center provides more than 16,000 patient visits annually, including primary care, 
obstetrics, pediatrics, integrated behavioral health and Medication-Assisted Treatment for 
Opioid Use Disorder.  
 
If you would like a tour of the facility and new location, please call Mary Lee Gannon at 412-
784-4277 or email gannonm@upmc.edu.  

(Left) 
An areal view of the new 
location for the New 
Kensington Family Health 
Center and anticipated 
front façade.  

 

St. Margaret Foundation is honored to 
accept a $12,500 donation from 
corporate partner S&T Bank. Pictured 
here Vice President Stuart Rattner and 
Executive Vice President Richard Fiscus 
present the check to Foundation 
President Mary Lee Gannon.  

Dr. Peter G. Ellis Honored at Retirement Party 
 
Board Member Neil Y. Van Horn presented Dr. 
Peter G. Ellis  with a $110,000 check for the 
Oncology Fund that was donated by his partners in 
honor of his retirement. In addition, St. Margaret 
Foundation renamed the Oncology Fund in honor of 
his support of the patients of the UPMC Cancer 
Centers at St. Margaret. Dr. Ellis remains an active 
member on the St. Margaret Foundation Board of 
Directors. 

CPR Class Attendee Writes Email of Gratitude 
 
“I had the pleasure of attending this well planned 
hands-on demonstration in recent weeks, and want to 
thank the Foundation for funding such a worthwhile 
class for the community,” said the attendee. “The 
nurses responsible for teaching, Christine and 
Faith  did an exemplary job. As a former ED Nurse at St 
Margaret’s, I was especially happy to meet these very 
qualified and experienced Nurses. 
 
“This event unquestionably showed St Margaret’s 
“finest” at their best… another reason why we are so 
fortunate to have this wonderful hospital in our back 
yards. Thank you again for making it all possible.  
Be well.”  
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Support St. Margaret Foundation While You Shop For No Additional Money 
 
St. Margaret Foundation is now a registered organization with AmazonSmile! You can fill in the gaps with 
hope for our patients with each Amazon purchase. Visit smile.amazon.com to select St. Margaret Memorial 
Hospital Foundation as your designated charity. Every purchase you make at smile.amazon.com means The 
AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase to help our patients. Set it up now with one click 
at smile.amazon.com and continue to use that URL when you shop.  

The Pennsylvania Interscholastic Hockey League is 
again teaming up with the Foundation to help fill in 
the gaps with hope for patients. 
 
Local high school hockey teams will be competing in 
this week-long pre-season tournament at Alpha Ice 
Complex in Harmar in September. For game 
schedules and information about the event, visit 
www.StMargaretFoundation.org. 

If I were to ask you if you 
knew someone affected by 
the opioid crisis or 
behavioral health issues 
you’d probably know a few 
– maybe more than a few. 
We shake our heads in 
sorrow thinking of people 
who have lost jobs, 
relationships and even their 
lives because of opioids. 

We sigh reflecting on friends and family who 
suffer from anxiety, trauma, depression, and at 
worst suicide. 

St. Margaret Foundation is doing something 
about it. Over the last several years we have 
secured grants to place a psychiatrist and 
dedicated social worker at the three UPMC 
Family Health Centers. We’ve also secured funds 
to implement Medication-Assisted Treatment for 
Opioid Use Disorder. These programs save lives 
and restore people to independence. 

The New Kensington Family Health Center, under 
the direction of Dr. Jonathon Han, has not been 
updated in 18 years. The office is in an old 
elementary school whereby patients enter on one 
side of the hall and are seen by physicians on the 
other side. It’s not handicapped accessible and 
cannot accommodate team care or volume which 
has increased 127% over the last 15 years. 

It’s time to say to the people of New Kensington, 
“You matter.” Dr. Han is the inspiration behind 
the board of St. Margaret Foundation launching a 
capital campaign to provide healthcare with 
dignity and respect by way of a new Health 
Center for this under-resourced community. If 
you were to witness Dr. Han’s dedication and that 
of his team, especially those who have worked  

                    (Continued on Page 2)

  

Mary Lee Gannon, 

Thank You S&T Bank 
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Donor in the Spotlight: Janet S. (Swigart) Clever 

In April, St. Margaret Hospital said goodbye to Janet S. Clever, who was the wife of Dr. 
John Edward Clever, to whom the Giving Wall in the corridor between entrances A and B 
is dedicated. Dr. Clever was renowned for his obstetrical and gynecologic care and his 
infectious smile. He is rumored to have delivered close to 8000 babies, not to mention the 
surgical removal of a multitude of diseased organs.  Janet and Ed had three children—
Nancy, John and Connie. The family designated St. Margaret Foundation as a beneficiary 
of donations in the obituary. 
 
Janet, who lived to be 100 years old, was instrumental in formulating the volunteer 
service at UPMC St. Margaret and attracted hundreds of others to help in this worthwhile 
endeavor that today provides more than 35,000 hours annually of volunteer support to 
the hospital. In their youths, both of her daughters were candy-stripers. Janet volunteered 
here for 50 years, one half of her lifetime! Her warmth, compassion, understanding, and 
love for others helped to set the goals for all who work here.   

Brian Demchak Hope Run 5K Has Record Breaking Year 
 
In its 31st year, the Brian Demchak Hope Run/Walk 5K presented by PNC hit a record 
high by raising more than $125,000 to help fill in the gaps with hope for patients. 
These funds will provide transportation to treatments including chemotherapy, 
medication, essentials in the hospital’s free food pantry, health screenings and 
medical equipment. 
 
Collin Sawyer, 25, of Pittsburgh’s South Side, won the race with a time of 17:21.73. 
Lauren Woodring, 31, of Bethel Park, was the first female to finish with a time of 
17:48.14. Results are listed on the website, stmargaretfoundation.org. 
 
After the three-mile walk/run, participants enjoyed the Taste of Fox Chapel, a food 
competition where local restaurants give away free samples of their best dishes. 
There was live music, children’s activities and prizes. 
 
UPMC St. Margaret Catering received the first place award in the Taste of Fox 
Chapel Food Competition, followed by Giant Eagle’s Market District who won 
Judge’s Choice. 

Foundation Hosts Summer Patio Party at Atria’s to Support 
Patients in Need 
 
St. Margaret Foundation partnered with Atria’s O’Hara for a summer party on the 
patio. Donors and guests enjoyed discount drinks, a great DJ and free appetizers.  

Rachel Ray Nutrish pet products supported our Brian Demchak Hope Run/Walk in May 
 
Dogs who attended the race received free registration and a free Nurtish Goodie Bag with scarf, doggie treats, 
leash and clip on bags holder. Nutrish also donated seven doggie prize bowls with more treats and toys for lucky 
doggie winners who pre-registered. Thank you Annina Silverman of Nutrish and Seth Silverman for helping us 
promote doggie and human health in our community.  

Grant Provides Comfortable Sleep chairs For 
Overnight Visitors of Patients 
 
A grant from the Community Investment 
Committee (CIC) of the St. Margaret 
Board of Directors has approved the 
funding of 16 recliners for overnight 
visitors of patients in the hospital. 
 
The new chairs fully recline and are easily 
moved from room to room as they are 
needed. 
 
The chairs are part of the CIC’s efforts to 
improve patient access, education and 
experience within the hospital and its 
surrounding community. 

Openings Available for Women’s Auxiliary 
Board of St. Margaret Foundation 
 
The Women’s Auxiliary Board is accepting requests 
to join their Board. If you are interested in joining, 
please call 412-784-4205. 
 
Upcoming Auxiliary Events 
 
Lunga Vita Jewelry Designs 
Friday, August 23; Friday, October 18; and  
Friday, December 13 
Entrance B Lobby, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
 
Pretzel Crazy 
Wednesday, October 23; and  
Wednesday, December 18 
Entrance B Lobby, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.  

‘Ask the Doctor’ Event Provides Free 
Blood Pressure Checks & Bone Density 
Screenings for Patients 

Each month, St. Margaret Foundation staff provide 
free health screenings at Roots of Faith in Sharpsburg. 
In June, Dr. Jeffrey Baum was in attendance to answer 
specific medical related questions from community 
members. A free meal is also provided. For more 
information about these events, call 412-784-4205. 

(Left) Sleep chairs get delivered to hospital to help 
overnight visitors relax. 

The Donohue Family poses for a photo after collecting their 
awards for placing in several age categories. 

Students Create Bracelets and Get-Well Cards for 
Patients of St. Margaret 
 
Kindergarten students from Christ the 
Divine Teacher Catholic Academy in 
Aspinwall made get-well cards and 
prayer bracelets for our patients. In 
addition, the students held a 
fundraiser to fill in the gaps with hope 
for so many of our neighbors who are 
struggling with their health and need 
help with medications, transportation 
and medical devices. You make a 
difference. 

Dr. Marshall Stafford, Dr. Valerie Wislo, Dr. EJ 
Donnelly and Neil Y Van Horn mingle before trying 
the appetizers.  

Foundation to Host Doves of Hope 
 
Join us November 19th from 3:30 to 5:30pm as we 
light up UPMC St. Margaret! Enjoy holiday music in 
the chapel, free hot chocolate and cookies and a visit 
from Santa. This event is open to the public and free 
parking will be provided. ‘Like’ St. Margaret 
Foundation on Facebook for event updates. 

Arthur M. Scully, III and Board 
Member Robin Felton Baum gather 
near the bar in Atria’s O’Hara to 
reminisce.  

Mrs. Janet S. Clever 

(Continued from Page 1) 

with him for 18 years, I am confident you would be inspired too. The 
family practice residency program at our health centers is world re-
nowned - the 7th best in the United States. 

Please contact me if you want to learn more about the difference we 
are making in this community. I welcome your call. My direct line is 412-
784-4277 or gannonm@upmc.edu. 

 

When a family directs memorial donations to St. Margaret 
Foundation in their loved one’s obituary, it leaves a lasting legacy in 
his or her name. Through the generosity of donors like you, St. 
Margaret Foundation funds programs to fill in the gaps with hope. In 
addition, when a donation is made in memory of a loved one, their 

name will be inscribed in the Foundation’s Heritage Society 
Enrollment Book, in the Annual Impact Report and in the Memorial 
Day Recognition Page in The Herald Newspaper. To learn more about 
planned giving, visit www.stmargaretfoundation.org or call 412-784-
4205.  

Leave A Legacy 

https://www.facebook.com/annina.silverman?__tn__=K-R-R&eid=ARB9EnyiGstcn1zS4nkyXueAi_fP9nnQR5WTXQiLEmsP1P4ND2t-0xM7laEJAegpRMk6lonye3IwruPp&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC5olIobzjowGHNPabogjZG6qB614cCAzuySmn9djbrN3uBYir3vLLDhOaZkie3YjceHGuJxq-bFXAiFXcoTp7
https://www.facebook.com/seth.silverman?__tn__=K-R-R&eid=ARCP6luO-uh-bVcqt8sxaDrqoi14tPx__VJybJOQx5OKTqyZH2mJSCrZj7sXDtgnW-l0LCPUeSul9-9w&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC5olIobzjowGHNPabogjZG6qB614cCAzuySmn9djbrN3uBYir3vLLDhOaZkie3YjceHGuJxq-bFXAiFXcoTp7JM

